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READY TO EAT,
ALREADY SWEET!



ABOUT US

"WE FEED THE WORLD THE WAY
WE FEED OUR FAMILIES"

-PETER JACOBSON, FOUNDER & CEO

Snack'n Wa�es are made from scratch, individually baked and 
packaged with care. It starts with every hand picked premium 
ingredient that goes into each Snack’n Wa�e giving it the 
delicious taste and incredible nourishment we all need and 
deserve.

24 years in the making and near and dear to our hearts, 
Snack’n Wa�es have been meticulously crafted and tested to 
perfection. From the light and flu�y, yeast raised wa�e to the 
caramelized wholesome flavors, Snack’n Wa�es taste fresh 
baked straight out of the freezer.

We so hope you enjoy them as much as we do!



CONTACT

DIGITAL PRESENCE
WWW.SNACKNWAFFLES.COM

SALES
ERIC SMITH

EXECUTIVE VP OF SALES
ERIC.SMITH@ARLINGTONVALLEYFARMS.COM

MARKETING/DESIGN
STACEY VAUGHAN

DIRECTOR OF MARKETING
STACEYV@ARLINGTONVALLEYFARMS.COM

FOUNDER/CEO
PETER JACOBSON
FOUNDER & CEO

PETERJ@ARLINGTONVALLEYFARMS.COM

@SNACKNWAFFLES

@SNACKNWAFFLES

@SNACKNWAFFLES



LOGOS

To be used on top or side of a page with full bleed and no borders. 

White may be used when on a dark background

https://www.dropbox.com/s/n4wle4n7nrxucfi/SNW-Logo.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5vygf5w1ijoabmp/SNW-Logo2.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/itqpf1nfgag6tcl/SNW-Logo4.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w2931q9fvwr31zv/SNW-Logo3.png?dl=0


COLORS

BUTTERY MAPLE

PANTONE: PMS 165
HEX: #FF6720
*primary color

PANTONE: PMS 1205
HEX: #f8e08e

PANTONE: PMS 2028
HEX: #EB3300

WILD BLUEBERRY

PANTONE: PMS 2725
HEX: #685BC7
*primary color

PANTONE: PMS 122
HEX: #FFC72C

PANTONE: PMS 7671
HEX: #514689

SWEET CINNAMON

PANTONE: PMS 710
HEX: #e23e52
*primary color

PANTONE: PMS 207
HEX: #A50034

PANTONE: PMS 496
HEX: #f2c6cf



PRODUCTS

Individually wrapped
Thaw and serve
Grab-n-go
Scratch made
6g of protein
42% less sugar than wa�es with syrup
Incredibly delicious
Mess free
Premium ingredients
Made in a nut-free facility
No artificial flavors, preservatives or colors
No high fructose corn syrup
Serving over 3M kids a month in schools



“
”

PRAISE

“Dear wa�e company. I didn’t think my life could get any better and Honolulu 
because I’m in Honolulu! But then I found your wa�es wa�es I had from another 
company were soggy after coming out of the toaster your wa�es are in a Ethereal 
experience. Just wanted to say thank you.”

-Will, HI

“Hi! I just wanted to let you know that I really love your products (especially your 
blueberry wa�es! they’re the best) and purchase them very frequently.”

-Polly, TX

“I had these at school and they were literally what I looked forward to in the 
mornings. That’s was before we replaced them with some other brand which isn’t as 
good. I think you should bring them to stores in are the Minneapolis area or make 
them available online because I would sell my soul for another one of these. ”

-Sheila, MN

“Every day my son goes to school and and buys your wa�es for breakfast. He also 
comes home everyday with the extra wa�e he purchased in one coat pocket and a 
vanilla milk in the other for a snack before bed. I would love to purchase the wa�es 
for him either from my local grocery store or directly from your business. Looking at 
your site, your other products intrigue me as well due to I am a truck driver and your 
products are perfect for on the go. ”

-Steve, PA



GRAPHICS



IMAGES

Bright, fun and energetic images that capture the essence of the Snack’n Wa�es brand. Images that show 
how to enjoy Snack’n Wa�es and how much happiness they bring!
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